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Bee Want Ads Are tna Best. Business
Boosters.

Remarkable Wais

Offer
Friday at JULIUS ORKIN'S

1510 Douglas St.
Very fine lingerie and vol' waists,
values of f 3 50; also a few silk and chif-
fon waists, values to (5.00. choice t..l..n

Store

EVE RYBODYS STORE'

Sale

Choice From All of
Trimmed

These are indi- - fc

vidual, distinctive r
and all smartly
trimmed. You'll be
delightfully interested.

llardalitpa

STORE XEW8 FOB FRIDAY.

00

Tin-- nr.K: omaha. kijidav. ihtobkr imh.

City to Try to Force
Paving Contractors

to Start Work Now
City attorney httr b.-- instructed by

the rlty council, at the re'iuest of Com-

missioner Thomas McGovrrn. to procoed
In the courts .ngsir.nt contractors who
have been unnecefnarily de'aMng paving
work. Four pnvlng contractors will be
forced to proceed hurriedly with delayed
work or forfeit their contract bond.

The contractors named In the resolu-
tion passed by the c ity couin II and the
Jobs they have delayed are:

II. J. Ca throe ,i Co. Parker street.
Twenty-nint- h to Thirty-third- , not com-
plete: Bancroft, Kluliteenth to Twen-
tieth, not complete; Nineteenth, Bam loft
to Kim, not slmted; Burt. Lincoln houl- - j

evard to Thirtieth, not stsrted; I.ouglar,
Forty-fourt- h tu Forty-cisht- not
started.

Chnrles Fanning Kim. lnton to Twen-
tieth, no! started.

Ford Pavim; Company Pewey, For-
tieth to Forty-socon- d, not started: Forty-firs- t.

Farnaiii to Kndle, not started.
Hugh Murphy Leavenworth, Fortieth

to Forty-eight- not started.

Wh) 'Jot Pnhllsh III
M hen you want a fact to become gen-

erally known, the right way la to pub.
Ilsh It. airs. Joseph Kalians, Peru, lnd,
wss troubled with belching, sour stom-
ach and freiiuent headache. She writes,
"I feel It my duty to tell others what
Chamberlaln'a Tablets have done for me.
They hsva helped my digestion and regu-
lated my bowel. Plnca using them I
have been entirely well." For sale by all
dealers Advertisement.

King Sees Bright
Prospects Ahead

'There is nothing wrong with the coun-
try at this time,' ' asset ted P. n. King,
industrial commissioner of the Missouri
Pacific, who Is In the city for a short
time. "The real trouble I that the coun.
try is like some men whom I know. They
think they are sick, when a a matter
of fact there la nothing the matter with
them. If people will quit talking hard
times and carry smiles on their face In-

stead of letting the chin hang down to
ahout the third button on the vest, you
will see things commence to boom."

According to Mr. King, all over the
central west and In many sections of
the south there haa been a decided bet-t- i.

rment in business during the last sixty
days. Manufactureing concerns are In-

creasing their output and in many locali-
ties new Industries are starting up.

a Hours: 8:30 to 6 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P. M.
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Nebraska Suspender

Belt and Garter Company
AND TUB

Atlas Manufacturing Go.

Price Sacrifice
THE SALE STARTS

Saturday Morning
There will regular

olil-fashion- "rush."
Better plan

Windows Friday
I'.venlng'N Paper.

Burgess-Nas- h

AT A BIO

be a

to be in on it.
Se nnd

Company.
eve pi ybody'b store"

g---

urgess-Nas- h Company
fhoim Douglas 187.

Remarkable Friday of

TRIMMED HATS
Our $5, $7.50 and $10
Hats at $3

Many of them
trimmed with ost-
rich plumes and fancy
feathers. All formerly
marked $5, $7.50, and
$10.00.

Come Early for Best Selections
iBurgess-Nas- h Company Sixteenth and Harney Streets sM,

Burgess-Nas- h Gompany
riuirMlajr, ()it..lrr V!l, 11)14.

'EVERYDpDY'S

FRIDAY IN THE BIG

ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
HERE ARE THE BIGGEST VALUES IN TOWN

SMAR
There is no need of comment, for the tell the real Bargain story themselves. Three great

$12.50 ' Women's $15.00 Women's and Misses' $19.33

Tailored Suits for Tailored to $25.00 Tailored

$7.98
made of lUaln er. In Mu

or black, new long atyle mat ftuinhed
with velvet ruffs nnd collar. Cull antln
lined. The skirt Is yoke atyle and
trlmnjed with velvet huttona. Regular
$1J.50 values, sale price Friday, 87.08

Jersey Top Petticoats,
$4.00 Values, $1.98

Silk Jeriipy top nettlcoata with ailk
iuesaallue flounce; colors, navy,
brown, t?refn, taupe. inldnlnlit blue,
emerald and the red shades. A hi
lot to choose from; J QO
regular $4 valuos, at.. J A tvO
Women's Skirts, Worth $4.50,

at $2.98
A remarkable line of new skirt,
nindo plain or tunic style, of serpj.
shepherd chocks, diagonals, mix-

tures, striped materials, etc.; wide
selection of splendidly made gar-
ments, mostly black tO QQ
and navy blue PS.0

FLOSS, lc
India, mereerlxed and rope floss,
all colors, regular price i for 5e,
In the Uasenient Friday, 1
akeln

CENTER PIECES for 5c
Stamped white li center
pieces, eyelet and French em-

broidery Instruction sheet
and 2 skeins of white em- - ff
broidery cotton, each JC

PILLOW TOPS for 15c
Stamped pillow tops with bac.ka,
floral and conventional
In the Basement, Ejq

59c to 98c SCARFS at 29c
Uattenberg dresser scarfs, 30-l- n.

centerpieces and shams, also hem-
stitched and drawn work QQ
pieces, 69c to 8Sc values. 7C

10c TOWELING at 50
Bleached toweling, 20 Inches
wide, for roller towels, would sell
In way at 10c, CI
Friday, yard u'JC

Infants' 19c VESTS, 120
Infanta' white cotton fleece lined
vebla, button down " the front,
regular price 19c, O 1
Friday, at 142

Boys' UNDERWEAR, 39c
Heavy fleece lined shirts and
drawers, Dr. Wright's make, sec-

onds or 50c quality, QQ
FrMa'y. at OlJC

Child's UNION SUITS, 39c
White cotton, medium weight
union suits, drop seats, mill run
of 60c quality, alzes 7, 8

and 9, garment OJC

CHILD'S HOSE for 10c
Boys' and filrls' hose, heavy or
fine ribbed black cotton, full
seamless, Friday Bale 1 A
price, pair 1 UC

WOMEN'S 10c HOSE, 5c
Women's black cotton hose, regu-

lar 10c In the Basement
salesroom alr

OC

CORSETS, 75c Values, 50c
Broken lines of good quality
corsets, regular 7.'c values, in the
Basement Friday,
at

200-er- d machine thread
pool

Pearl buttons,
Linen carpet
thread, all col-tr- s,

eiool. .Ac
Bias tape, 12
yards to bolt, V
Women's and
children's hoaa
supporters, per
pair 7c

spool
silk, all col-
ors and black,

spool v

Bone hair pins,
box . o

Rmbr o I d e r y
edges, all col
ors, bolt . . 10c

50c

NOTION
per

JSc

Silk finish cro-
chet cotton,

a pool 3c

Rick rack braid,
bolt lc
Darning cotton,
4 spools. . . .50
Safety pins, 3
dozen 5
Wire hair plna,
10 pkgs. . . ,&r

bags lOo
Cotton tape, 8--

bolts. . . .lie.

Hair nets, all
shades, 2 for Bo

Common plna. I

paper ... .2c

lll-- U.

? Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.-Sat- urday Till 9 P. M.

STORE
HTOH K N K K rt)H FRIDAY.

TAILORED
At About One-Thir- d Under Regular Price

Suits groups-Women- 's

Suits Suits

They're

MERCERIZED

designs,

designs,
special,

regular

quality.
Friday,

SALE

Shopping

$9.98
luteal ..lyles. made of semes, fancy "'V! "

style, material and color etfets.veaes and inixtiires. a splen- - ...A'tw. ...h.i. f fin. mtrlaU.
did selection of colors; poslthely
worth 9 1 .1.00. Friday, your choice
for 80.08

$12.98

SALE OFJrVOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS
AT ABOUT ONE-THIR- D REGULAR" PRICE

Good, warm coats, made tip of novelty broadcloths, mixtures.
Perslana cloth, etc. More than 500 select from.

They are not rlRht up the minute In style, but full of warmth and
Hervloe, Rnd at about one-thir- d of the regular price.

$3.95. $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95
Messaline Dresses, $5.98

Made basque style, trimmed with
white pique collar and cuffs and fin-
ished with pleated overskirt, blue,
brown, black, gceen
and purple $5.98

pleasing

15c Fancy Crepe at 5c Yard
HFNDRKDH of bolts of beautiful printed it

styles colorlnga, Just the world-renowne- d

serpentine crepe. These crepes are desiraoie tor
ninklnx kimonos, dressing children's wear,
gowns, for making comforters think of it, a
saving of 10c on the yard; Kc quality, ywrd

Wool Flannels, 5c
Traveling talentuen's sample
lengths of 54-In- all wool flan

while they last, at, f"
each piece OC

5c

15c Duckling Fleece Flannel Vkc
Duckling fleece flannel the moat of

making beautiful kimonos, dreastntf
dreMiex, cold weal her wear. entire of
tlful floral, figured, stripped,

dealirns included, I.V quality,

25c Pillow Tubing', 16c
Extra fine quality bleached pil-

low 42 and 45 inches
wide, of long

cotton, soft,
without a particle of
dressing, yard 16c

Outing Flannels, 8VaC
Styles and quality that make
good, warm gowns, Ql
yard 0"2"C

5

One big lot
Bilks such
and regular
nrlce. 60c. yard C

to to

at
Gray, tan

all the
for also for

board We

They oo
at, each . . . .

at 59 c
and size'

era. worth and sell

z

a...1u. Urn..

In
iu

liroadcloths. etc.
the most desirable shades. UeB-nl- nr

$19.50 to $35.00 value.

cloths,
chinchillas, to

as

In

to

Serge at $6.98
Splendid and very

with
wide blue,

black, and
green

new crepes,
and like

very
sacques,

and

nel,

12VaC Outin 7VjC
Pure white flannel.

weight for making
warm night gowns, "T 1
etc.. at. yard 2 C

are desirable flannels
for robos,

etc., for stock heair
fancy Persian and

Dresden will be
yard

tubing,
mado selected

staple finished

will

and

nn

sale

soft
The

him
Our

7c 4c
UK-In- unbleached muslin,
the that bleaches with two
or trlpa the A

12 Vic at 2le
and plaid com-

fort 30 inches wide,
remnants of tha

10c and IS Vic grade, nlyard

Goods Lengths,
HUNDREDS of dresa goods pieces, as serges, batistes,

in plain colors and mixtures, to
yards long, sale price

65c 95c
50c Fancy 29c Silk, 19c

of plain fancy
taffetas, messalhia

foulards;

of

go

to
at

7c

Sllkollnea

of

lengths

Big lot of
all

Ou sale in the t Q
Basement at.

$2.50 Finished Blankets $1.25
Sl'A) h0. Tht'ise extra heavy white bed

pretty white borders afl J?
are the resrular $2.50 kind. reserve the Hk B )
right to limit them not over three
eadi

Blankets
white and cotton blan-

kets, full size, just thing
bed sheets; used

Ironing covers. could
only secure these splen-
did blankets. lll

Friday 'OOC
Comforters

Three-fourth- s full com-

fort mnde
11.25. price PQ

Frldav OJC

f
shoes

fancy weaves,

.812.08

Dresses

braid, Knsslan tunic,
brown

fanry

Flannel,
flewd

right

7c
Unbleached Muriin,

wide
kind

three laun- -
dry, quality, yard....

Silkolines
fancy

coverings.
thousands

2C
Dress 35c, 65c, 95c

such

35c, and Each
Silks, Messaline

measalloa,
silks, good colorings.

Friday
yard. mC

Wool
double

with and
We

pairs tB.
customer. Friday,

38c Wool Blankets
Pure wool and part wool blank-
ets, made to our special order
hy the best Blanket Mills in the
country. Prlcea are marked the
very lowest at, pair, Q QQ
$7.00, $4.7a and.. D.70

Comforters at $2.50
Full else, sllkollne and aateen
covered comforters, large fig-
ured, floral, Persian and dainty

filled with 00
pure white cotton,
at $2.50

Women's $3.00 and $3.50
Shoes Friday at $1.95 Pair

SHOES for drees and street wear, in buttonHIGH lace styles, patent, gnu metal, kid and tan
calfskin leathers with mat kid and doth
tops, flexible Goodyear welt sewea aoiea.

slr.es represented. Thena shoes were
made to sell at l and xj.ftn, a very spe-

cial value for Friday's selling at, pair..

t 1 a W l.i.l . f f II I
'
.

serges,
all

quality
style, serge

.

all

'

. . .

pair

1,200

all $195
wnMP.ii'R RTrnvs Friday 9Rr

loo Friday morning we place on sale 350 pairs of
women's shoe, made In button and lace styles, In pat-
ent, gunraetal and kid leathers, plain and tipped toes,
flexible sewed xoles with Cuban and
military heels. $3.0i, $3.50 and

in slaes
pair.

wool trimmed

to

flowered
in

pink

patterns,

to 4 Vt only."i 89c
ORDER YOUR COAL NOW
Our Coal Order Department in at your service with

high KraJe coals at low prices. Order now.
YOU CAN PHONE YOUR ORDER-DOUG- LAS 137.

KXCKMXl I.IMP 88.OO on
A Furuace Coal with Antbracilfe flame. Anthracite heat,
and lasting qualities.

Sl'NUKAM U MP. KGO OR M'T 80.50 Pr Ion
An (deal coal for Furnace, Mange or Heater.

lintoIjN lump SO.OO pt ton
LINCOIJC N'I'T 5.50 Per ton

An excellent Illinois coal.
MARS I.r.MP 5 per ton
MARS M T 84.50 P' ton

The low-co- st -- of-liv ing coal.

BURGESS. NASII

for

F I me I"

SUITS

$6.98

Women' 78c Waists,
at 49c

, Good quality of lawn,
i plain white with roll

collar and
with lace, very
pretty
75c yJQ

CORSETS, 89c Values, 59c
Full line of all slses. 19 to SO,
In bust line, large hip,
very comfortable, lo q

at OavC

35c SLEEVE BOARDS, 15c
Blee hoards with
worth 16c. in tha Honsefuratsh-in- g

i f

Japanned COAL HODS, 10c
Japanned coal hods, good else and
very in tha Hardware
Section in the Basement, t

GALVANIZED TUBS, 89c
she. estra high galvan-Ue- d

tubs with attach-
ment, hook . Qf
worth 07C

LARGE CANS for 98c
alas, corrugated ash cans,

hold 14 to 15 In thanofor 7 470C

GARBAGE PAILS at 79c
No. 3 ash or palls, beat
size. In the Hardware in
the Basement,

7VC

TOILET PAPER, 10 for 25c
Toilet Acme ra
ular 5c sfse, In the Basement

ah10 rolls ZOC

CLOTHES PINS, 100 for 9c
Pins, made of good

in the House-furnishi- ng

. x
100 for 27C

FURNACE SCOOPS, at 39c
good site ana

very substsatially made in the
Hardware Frl- - Oa
day. at OVC

LACES at, Yard,
Vals, linen and edgaa
and Insertions to also em-
broidery edges od. in- - 1

at, yard...... aJC

RIBBONS, Yard, 15o
Fancy satlna and

big assortment of col-or- s,

6 inches wide,. 1 Cyard XDC

SOAP SALE
Kirk's aoap. J
cakes in box,
at loo

aoap, o

and 10c cake.
2 for So
Toilet aoap. lOt
cakes,
at 3c

soap, 10:
cake 3u

"C
aundry aoap.
It cakes, i.V

trimmed
several

regular
values.

Friday i7C

medium

valuta,

covered .cloth,

Section, Friday.
IOC

special

toilet
soap, I oakee

if Dcinsla I

styles,

v

t

1UC

Medium
wringar

handlea,
11.35. Friday

ASH

gallons, Hard-
ware Brctlon Friday.

garbage,
Section

Friday

Paper. brand,

Friday special,

Clothes qual-
ity hardwood

Section Frldsv.

Furnace Scoops,

faction

VAL 2,c
Torchon
match,

sertlons,

SILK
flowered prints,

taffetas,

Toilet

special,

Williams' shav-
ing

Jismoad

Jergen'a

Jap Rose toilet
soap, cake. .4c
Cocoanut O 1 1

aoap, 10c rake
for en
liasktn's Tango
soap. cake.. 4c
Haekln's 77 Co-
coanut Oil aoap,
7 rakes . . 2.V

Fels Naph-
tha soap, 10
rakes ...89c

Borax.
1 Ib.Tc

Household Am-
monia, 1 pt. 8c
Hospital cotton.

in bos . ...iWc ! l lb. for... sac
HOT WATER BOTTLES;
WORTH to $1.00, TOR 39c
A big assortment a special pur-
chase, a guaranteed bottle; worth
to 11.00. Friday for Sc


